Consumption of 'country liquor' and its relation to alcoholic liver disease in Mumbai.
The amount of alcohol intake required for the development of liver disease has been determined in Western populations; corresponding figures in Indians, many of whom consume locally brewed liquors, are not known. We studied 328 patients from a public hospital in Mumbai who admitted to regular alcohol consumption, to determine the pattern of alcohol consumption and its relation to liver disease. Liver disease was more common in those who consumed illicitly-brewed as compared to licit liquor. Daily drinking, volume of consumption > 200 ml per day, and duration of drinking > 14 years were each significantly more common in those with liver disease. A cumulative intake of > 2000 ml. years, calculated as the product of volume (ml per day) and duration (years), was a reliable cut-off level for association with liver disease (sensitivity 65%, specificity 77%) and cirrhosis (sensitivity 70%, specificity 59%). The content of alcohol in these liquors, estimated in 23 samples, ranged from 23-36.1 g/100 ml, being lower in the illicit liquors. Thus, in Mumbai, alcoholic liver disease occurs more commonly with consumption of illicit liquor (despite its lower alcohol content); liver involvement appears earlier and with lower consumption levels than in the West.